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Virginia Retirement System 
2013 Fiscal Impact Statement 

 

1. Bill Number:   SB838 

 House of Origin  Introduced  Substitute  Engrossed  

 Second House  In Committee    Substitute  Enrolled 
 

2. Patron: Carrico 

 

3.  Committee: Finance 

 

4. Title:  State employees; option of converting accumulated sick leave into service credit 

under VRS.  

 

5. Summary:  State employees not participating in Virginia Sickness and Disability Program; 

purchase of state service. Provides state employees who commenced employment or were 

rehired before January 1, 1999, and elected to not participate in the Virginia Sickness and 

Disability Program the option of converting accumulated sick leave into service credit under 

the Virginia Retirement System. Such option would be available from May 1, 2013, to June 

30, 2013. The bill contains an emergency clause. 

 

6. Budget Amendment Necessary:  No. 

  

7. Fiscal Impact Estimates:  The Virginia Retirement System (VRS) is unable to predict 

exactly how many of the nearly 14,000 members who were eligible for the Virginia Sickness 

and Disability Program (VSDP), but who opted out, would elect to convert their accumulated 

sick leave into service credit in VRS.  VRS has estimated the cost of the proposed bill based 

on data, actuarial assumptions and methods from the June 30, 2012 actuarial valuation. In 

addition, sick leave balances for approximately 3,500 of the 14,000 members who have opted 

out of VSDP were provided by the Department of Human Resource Management (DHRM). 

Data for agencies that do not use CIPPS and PMIS, the state’s central payroll and leave 

systems, were not available. For those members whose sick leave balance was not reported, 

average sick leave balance data was used to approximate missing values. 

 

 For purposes of this review, VRS has provided two scenarios, one assuming all eligible 

members convert their sick leave balance, and one assuming 50% of eligible members 

convert their sick leave balance to service credit in VRS. VRS has assumed the affected 

membership will retire earlier than expected and with greater service than anticipated by the 

original valuation and assumptions, resulting in increases in the unfunded liability of the 

State, SPORS and VaLORS plans.   

  

 In the tables below we present the estimated cost impact of converting sick leave balances to 

retirement service credits under SB838 for the State, SPORS and VaLORS retirement 

systems. 
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(1) Cost impact assuming 50% of non-VSDP members with the greatest accumulated sick leave 

balances will convert their sick leave balances to retirement service. Using this assumption, the 

additional creditable service generates an approximately $55.7 million increase in the accrued 

unfunded liability across the three plans. 

 

 
FY13 Cost FY14 Cost FY15 Cost FY16 Cost FY17 Cost FY18 Cost

Payroll Growth Assumption (includes 

promotion, COLA, etc.):

Member 

contributions / 

corresponding 

payroll increases 2.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

State - General Fund 1,903,000$               1,941,000$               1,941,000$               1,941,000$               1,941,000$               1,941,000$               

SPORS - General Fund 423,000                    432,000                    432,000                    432,000                    432,000                    432,000                    

VaLORS - General Fund 592,000                    603,000                    603,000                    603,000                    603,000                    603,000                    

JRS - General Fund -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            

Teacher - General Fund -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            

TOTAL General Fund 2,918,000$               2,976,000$               2,976,000$               2,976,000$               2,976,000$               2,976,000$               

State - Non-General Funds 2,300,000$               2,346,000$               2,346,000$               2,346,000$               2,346,000$               2,346,000$               

SPORS - Non-General Funds 70,000                      71,000                      71,000                      71,000                      71,000                      71,000                      

VaLORS - Non-General Funds 54,000                      55,000                      55,000                      55,000                      55,000                      55,000                      

TOTAL - Non-General Funds 2,424,000$               2,472,000$               2,472,000$               2,472,000$               2,472,000$               2,472,000$               

Teacher - Local Funds -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          

Political Subs - Schools -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            

Political Subs - Non Schools -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            

TOTAL Local Funds -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          

Grand Totals 5,342,000$               5,448,000$               5,448,000$               5,448,000$               5,448,000$               5,448,000$               

Estimated projections based on employee data and valuations results as of June 30, 2012 and assume a level population throughout projection period.  
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(2) Cost impact assuming 100% of non-VSDP members will convert their sick leave balances to 

retirement service.  Using this assumption, the additional creditable service generates an 

approximately $83.2 million increase in the accrued unfunded liability across the three plans. 

 
FY13 Cost FY14 Cost FY15 Cost FY16 Cost FY17 Cost FY18 Cost

Payroll Growth Assumption (includes 

promotion, COLA, etc.):

Member 

contributions / 

corresponding 

payroll increases 2.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

State - General Fund 2,841,000$               2,897,000$               2,897,000$               2,897,000$               2,897,000$               2,897,000$               

SPORS - General Fund 632,000                    644,000                    644,000                    644,000                    644,000                    644,000                    

VaLORS - General Fund 883,000                    901,000                    901,000                    901,000                    901,000                    901,000                    

JRS - General Fund -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            

Teacher - General Fund -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            

TOTAL General Fund 4,356,000$               4,442,000$               4,442,000$               4,442,000$               4,442,000$               4,442,000$               

State - Non-General Funds 3,433,000$               3,502,000$               3,502,000$               3,502,000$               3,502,000$               3,502,000$               

SPORS - Non-General Funds 105,000                    107,000                    107,000                    107,000                    107,000                    107,000                    

VaLORS - Non-General Funds 80,000                      82,000                      82,000                      82,000                      82,000                      82,000                      

TOTAL - Non-General Funds 3,618,000$               3,691,000$               3,691,000$               3,691,000$               3,691,000$               3,691,000$               

Teacher - Local Funds -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          

Political Subs - Schools -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            

Political Subs - Non Schools -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            -                            

TOTAL Local Funds -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          -$                          

Grand Totals 7,974,000$               8,133,000$               8,133,000$               8,133,000$               8,133,000$               8,133,000$               

Estimated projections based on employee data and valuations results as of June 30, 2012 and assume a level population throughout projection period.  
 

       The above costs do not take into account any offset of potential payout by employers for 

unused sick leave at time of retirement.  This payout is for up to 25% of sick leave and is 

capped at $5,000. 

 

VRS also expects that there would be minor impacts to costs associated with the Health 

Insurance Credit (HIC) Program and Group Life Insurance (GLI) plan under this proposed 

bill due to potential acceleration of retirement dates for some eligible members.   

 

8. Fiscal Implications:  Allowing the conversion of unlimited amounts of accrued sick leave to 

service credit would enable eligible employees who took advantage of this opportunity to 

retire early.  In some cases, long-term employees have accrued several years of sick leave.  

Any employees with at least 15 years of service who retire early as a result of the conversion 

of accrued sick leave would also begin to receive the (HIC) earlier than anticipated, which 

would add to the actuarial cost of these early retirements.   

 

Because there would be no associated employer contribution related to the additional service 

purchased, the converted service would add to the unfunded actuarial liability.  

 

9. Specific Agency or Political Subdivisions Affected:  VRS, SPORS, VaLORS and State 

agencies.  

  

10. Technical Amendment Necessary:  No 
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11. Other Comments:  This legislation would allow employees who were eligible for VSDP and 

who commenced employment or were rehired prior to January 1, 1999, but who did not elect 

to participate in the program, to convert all or part of their accumulated sick leave balances to 

service credit.  The conversion would be at a rate of one month of service for each 173 hours 

of sick leave.  There is no limit on the amount of sick leave that can be converted under the 

bill and no cost to the employee to convert the service.  The bill provides that sick leave 

balances may only be converted during a limited election period from May 1, 2013 through 

June 30, 2013.   

 

 Current law (§ 51.1-142.2(D)) allows any member in service to purchase service credit for 

accumulated sick leave upon retirement but only in the amount the employer may provide as 

payment for unused sick leave.  The member is required to pay the actuarial equivalent of the 

cost of any service purchased under this provision.  DHRM policy 4.55 allows eligible 

employees with at least five years of continuous salaried state service who separate from state 

service to be paid for up to 25% of their accrued sick leave balance up to a maximum of 

$5,000. 

 

 Below are two examples of the cost impact to the VRS under the proposed bill. 

 

The first example shows the impact for a member already eligible for retirement who has 

1200 hours of accumulated sick leave. The 1200 hours of sick leave converts to 6 additional 

months of service: 
 

 
Employee  Age  a t Re tireme nt 60

Ye ars of Be nefit Service 30

Ave ra ge  Fina l Compe nsa tion $75,000

Accumula te d Sick Lea ve  Ba lance 1200 Hours

Curre nt Va lue  of Re tire me nt Be ne fit and Unused Sick Lea ve  a t Retirement Da te

Annual Re tire me nt 

Be nefit

Pa yout of Unuse d Sick 

Le a ve

Pre sent Va lue  of 

Re tireme nt Be nefit a t 

Re tireme nt

T ota l Va lue  

Re tire me nt a nd Sick 

Le a ve  Pa yout

38,250$                                   5,000$                                      524,600$                                529,600$                                 

Va lue  of Re tire me nt Be nefit a nd Unuse d Sick Le a ve  under proposed SB 838 a t Retire ment Da te

 - Accumula ted Sick Lea ve  is conve rte d to 6 months of a dditiona l bene fit se rvice

Annual Re tire me nt 

Be nefit

Pa yout of Unuse d Sick 

Le a ve

Pre sent Va lue  of 

Re tireme nt Be nefit a t 

Re tireme nt

T ota l Va lue  

Re tire me nt a nd Sick 

Le a ve  Pa yout

38,888$                                   -$                                          533,400$                                533,400$                                 

T he  ne t increa se  in pa yout is a pproximate ly $3,800  
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The second example shows the impact for a member who has 3600 hours of accumulated 

sick leave. The 3600 hours of sick leave converts to 1 year and 8 months of additional 

service: 

 

 

Employee  Age  a t Re tireme nt 60

Ye ars of Be nefit Service 30

Ave ra ge  Fina l Compe nsa tion $75,000

Accumula te d Sick Lea ve  Ba lance 3600 Hours

Curre nt Va lue  of Re tire me nt Be ne fit and Unused Sick Lea ve  a t Retirement Da te

Annual Re tire me nt 

Be nefit

Pa yout of Unuse d Sick 

Le a ve

Pre sent Va lue  of 

Re tireme nt Be nefit a t 

Re tireme nt

T ota l Va lue  

Re tire me nt a nd Sick 

Le a ve  Pa yout

38,250$                                   5,000$                                      524,600$                                529,600$                                 

Va lue  of Re tire me nt Be nefit a nd Unuse d Sick Le a ve  under proposed SB 838 a t Retire ment Da te

 - Accumula ted Sick Lea ve  is conve rte d to 1 ye a r 8 months of additiona l be ne fit service

Annual Re tire me nt 

Be nefit

Pa yout of Unuse d Sick 

Le a ve

Pre sent Va lue  of 

Re tireme nt Be nefit a t 

Re tireme nt

T ota l Va lue  

Re tire me nt a nd Sick 

Le a ve  Pa yout

40,375$                                   -$                                          553,800$                                553,800$                                 

T he  ne t increa se  in pa yout is a pproximate ly $24,200  
  

  

This bill contains an emergency enactment clause. 

  
 Date:  01.14.13 

 Document:  SB838.DOC 
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